brunch dominical
2019

SUNDAY BRUNCH*

upon arrival
Traditional vermouth with varied
tin of pickles and chips

cold stations
the iberian corner

Iberian ham cut with flat
bread coca and tomato

corner of vegetables
in crudités
Baba ganoush
Hummus
Marinated olives
Celery in sticks
Zucchini in sticks
Feta Cheese
Sun dried tomato
Carrot in sticks
Tartar sauce
Bagna cauda sauce

oyster buffet

Our selection of oysters
Ponzu sauce
Bloody Mary sauce
Vinegar and shallot sauce

the steamer

Prawns
Clams
Mussels
Cockles
Thousand Island dressing
Cocktail sauce

japanese corner

Sushi
Sashimi
Accompanied by wasabi,
soy sauce and marinated ginger

artisan cheese trolley

6 types of varied artisan cheese
Bread and toasts
Nuts
Quince
Jam

the traditional sausages from osona
Longaniza colane sausage
Butifarra with truffle
Casserole sausage
White bull
Black bull
Ral pork loin

liver and terrines
Salted duck liver
Duck liver mi-cuit
Countryside pâté
Green pepper pâté

the caesar salad, to taste
Romaine lettuce
Anchovy
Parmesan cheese in shavings
Bread croutons
Grilled chicken
Tomato
Caesar’s sauce

soup corner

Vegetables cold cream
Traditional gazpacho
Cherry gazpacho
Hot miso soup

SUNDAY BRUNCH*

the hot stations
rice selection
Lobster rice
Fideuà from Alicante

main dishes
Eggs Bénédictine
Vegetable gyozas
Egg spaghettini with truffle cream
Roasted sea bass with pak choy and shiitake
Beef filet mignon with Café de Paris sauce
Steamed vegetables

served in front of you
Roast beef with Cumberland sauce and gravy

for our little ones
(choice)
Egg spaghettini with Bolognese sauce
Grilled chicken breast
with chips and vegetables

the sweet retirement
The chocolate fountain
Varied cup cakes
Lemon pie
Glass of Granola with yogurt
and strawberries
Walnut brownie
Assortment of pastries

Price per adult: € 45.00
Price for children (under 11 years old): € 30.00
vat inc l uded, drinks not inc l uded
Food service hours: 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
INDIVIDUAL RESERVATIONS
(T): +34 938 109 000 OR (E): SITGES.RESTAURANTS@DOLCE.COM

* Ingredients may vary depending on availability in the market
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